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NITRATE, NITRITE, AND N-NITRQSO COMPOUNDS
Because many N~nitrosodialkylamin.es, N-nitrosoalkylamides, and
Khnitrosoalkylimides are strong carcinogens under a variety of condi-
tions and in many species (Magee and Barnes, 1967; Magee et^ al«, 1976)
and because certain N-nitroso compounds have been detected in foods, in
gastrointestinal contents, and in blood or urine (Fine et_ al., 1977;
Hicks et.al., 1977; Sen et ad., 1980; Spiegelhalder et al,, 1980;
Stephany and Schuller, 1980), there has been much concern during the
past 10 to 15 years about the role of N-nitroso compounds in the eti-
ology of human cancer.
In recent years, a number of observations have also led to concern
about potential risks to human health resulting from the use of nitrate
and nitrite as preservatives in meats and other cured products. Nitrate
can be reduced to nitrite, which can interact with dietary substrates
such as amines or amides to produce N-nitroso compounds. Because the
health effects of nitrate, nitrite, and N-nitroso compounds have been
reviewed in depth by the Committee on Nitrite and Alternative Curing
Agents in Food (National Academy of Sciences, 1981), only a brief
summary is presented in this section.
Nitrate and nitrite are widely distributed in foods in varying
concentrations, depending on a number of factors such as agricultural
practices and storage conditions. It is difficult to estimate with
any precision the exposure of humans to these ions because of differing
lifestyles and dietary habits and the limitations in analytical tech-
niques for measuring them and in the methods for determining food con-
sumption. The Committee on Nitrite and Alternative Curing Agents in
Food estimated that the average U.S. diet provides approximately 75 mg
of nitrate and 0.8 mg of nitrite daily (National Academy of Sciences,
1981). Vegetables contribute most of the nitrate ingested. Other
dietary sources include nitrate-rich drinking water and fruit juices.
More than one-third of the average daily intake of nitrite is contrib-
uted by the ingest ion of cured meats, approximately one-third by baked
goods and cereals, and less than one-fifth by vegetables.
Two additional factors must be considered when determining expo-
sure to nitrate and nitrite: Vegetables contain both inhibitors (e.g.,
ascorbic acid) and catalysts (e.g., phenols) of nitrosatlon reactions.
These modifiers tend to affect the extent of in vivo nitrosation and,
thus, the synthesis of N-nitroso compounds. Evidence Indicates that
in vivo nitrosation occurs when amines and/or amides and nitrate and/
or nitrite are ingested simultaneously (National Academy of Sciences,
1981). The key'factors that determine the extent of these reactions
in the stomach are the gastric pH; the concentrations of the nitrate
and/or nitrite aniitlie nitrosatable amines and/or amides; the rates of
nitrosatiom 'of Vfche,;1,:0ub0lti?atejyi'iaiQid types and amounts of nitrosation
modifiers in	'

